PPP Units Around the World

Full Description

- **International and Regional Organizations**
  - [United Nations Economic and Social Commission for Asia and the Pacific (ESCAP)](#) - PPP Activities
  - [United Nations Economic Commission for Europe (UNECE)](#) - PPP Activities
  - [International Project Finance Association](#) (IPFA)
  - [European PPP Expertise Centre](#) (EPEC)
  - [European Institute of Public Administration](#) (EIPA)
  - [European Investment Bank](#) (EIB) - Projects Pipeline
  - [Southern African Development Community (SADC) Public-Private Partnership Network](#) (SADC)

Listed below are a selection of countries with PPP units and links to those units (or, if such links are not available, to the ministry hosting the PPP unit). Where the country also has a country page on the PPP Knowledge Lab, you may also click on the country name to be directed to that page, which has further information on the state of PPPs in that country.

- **Sub-Saharan Africa**
  - Angola:
    - [PPP Unit Angola](#)
  - Benin:
    - [PPP Unit Benin](#)
  - Botswana:
- PPP Unit Botswana
  - Burkina Faso:
    - PPP Unit Burkina Faso
  - Burundi:
    - PPP Unit Burundi
  - Cabo Verde:
    - PPP Unit Cabo Verde
  - Cameroon:
    - PPP Unit Cameroon
  - Central African Republic:
    - PPP Unit Central African Republic
  - Chad:
    - PPP Unit Chad
  - Comoros:
    - PPP Unit Comoros
  - Congo, Democratic Republic of:
    - PPP Unit Democratic Republic of Congo
  - Congo, Republic of:
    - PPP Unit Republic of Congo
  - Côte d'Ivoire:
    - PPP Unit Côte d'Ivoire
  - Djibouti:
- PPP Unit Djibouti
  - Eritrea:
    - Currently no PPP Unit on record.
  - Ethiopia:
    - PPP Unit Ethiopia
  - Gabon:
    - PPP Unit Gabon
  - Gambia:
    - PPP Unit Gambia
  - Ghana: ????
    - PPP Unit Ghana
  - Guinea:
    - PPP Unit Guinea
  - Guinea-Bissau:
    - PPP Unit Guinea Bissau
  - Kenya:
    - PPP Unit Kenya
  - Lesotho:
    - Currently no PPP Unit on record.
  - Liberia:
    - PPP Unit Liberia
  - Madagascar:
- PPP Unit Madagascar

  - Malawi:
    - PPP Unit Malawi

  - Mali:
    - PPP Unit Mali

  - Mauritania:
    - PPP Unit Mauritania

  - Mauritius:
    - PPP Unit Mauritius

  - Mozambique:
    - PPP Unit Mozambique

  - Namibia:
    - PPP Unit Namibia

  - Niger:
    - PPP Unit Niger

  - Nigeria:
    - PPP Unit Nigeria

  - Rwanda:
    - PPP Unit Rwanda

  - Sao Tome and Principe:
    - PPP Unit Sao Tome and Principe

  - Senegal:
- PPP Unit Senegal
  - Seychelles:
    - PPP Unit Seychelles
  - Sierra Leone:
    - PPP Unit Sierra Leone
  - Somalia:
    - PPP Unit Somalia
  - South Africa:
    - PPP Unit South Africa
  - South Sudan
    - Currently no PPP Unit on record.
  - Sudan:
    - PPP Unit Sudan
  - Eswatini:
    - PPP Unit Eswatini
  - Tanzania:
    - PPP Unit Tanzania
  - Togo:
    - PPP Unit Togo
  - Uganda:
    - PPP Unit Uganda
  - Zambia:
- PPP Unit Zambia

  - Zimbabwe:

    - PPP Unit Zimbabwe

- Middle East and North Africa

  - Algeria:

    - PPP Unit Algeria

  - Egypt:

    - PPP Unit Egypt

  - Iran:

    - Currently no PPP Unit on record.

  - Iraq:

    - PPP Unit Iraq

  - Israel:

    - PPP Unit Israel

  - Jordan:

    - PPP Unit Jordan

  - Kuwait:

    - PPP Unit Kuwait

  - Lebanon:

    - PPP Unit Lebanon
- Libya:
  - Currently no PPP Unit on record.

- Morocco:
  - PPP Unit Morocco

- Oman:
  - PPP Unit Oman

- Syria:
  - PPP Unit Syria

- Saudi Arabia:
  - Currently no PPP Unit on record.

- Tunisia:
  - PPP Unit Tunisia

- Yemen:
  - PPP Unit Yemen

- United Arab Emirates:
  - PPP Unit, United Arab Emirates

- East Asia and the Pacific
  - Australia:
    - PPP Unit Australia
- Cambodia:
  - PPP Unit Cambodia

- China:
  - PPP Unit China

- Fiji:
  - PPP Unit Fiji

- Indonesia:
  - PPP Unit Indonesia

- Japan:
  - PPP Unit Japan

- Kiribati:
  - PPP Unit Kiribati

- Lao PDR:
  - PPP Unit Lao PDR

- Malaysia:
  - PPP Unit Malaysia

- Mongolia:
  - PPP Unit Mongolia

- Myanmar:
- **PPP Unit Myanmar**

  - New Zealand:
    - **PPP Unit New Zealand**

  - Papua New Guinea:
    - **PPP Unit Papua New Guinea**

  - Philippines:
    - **PPP Unit Philippines**

  - Republic of Korea:
    - **PPP Unit Korea**

  - Samoa:
    - **PPP Unit Samoa**

  - Singapore:
    - **PPP Unit Singapore**

  - Thailand:
    - **PPP Unit Thailand**

  - Timor-Leste:
    - **PPP Unit Timor-Leste**

  - Tonga:
    - **PPP Unit Tonga**
- Vanuatu:
  - PPP Unit Vanuatu

- Vietnam:
  - PPP Unit Vietnam

- South Asia
  - Afghanistan:
    - PPP Unit Afghanistan
  - Bangladesh:
    - PPP Unit Bangladesh
  - Bhutan:
    - PPP Unit Bhutan
  - India:
    - PPP Unit India
  - Maldives:
    - PPP Unit Maldives
  - Nepal:
    - PPP Unit Nepal
  - Pakistan:
    - PPP Unit Pakistan
Sri Lanka:
  - **PPP Unit Sri Lanka**

Europe and Central Asia

Albania:
  - **PPP Unit Albania**

Armenia:
  - **PPP Unit Armenia**

Austria:
  - Currently no PPP Unit on record.

Azerbaijan:
  - **PPP Unit Azerbaijan**

Belarus
  - **PPP Unit Belarus**

Belgium:
  - **PPP Unit Belgium**

Bosnia and Herzegovina:
  - **PPP Unit Bosnia and Herzegovina**

Bulgaria:
  - **PPP Unit Bulgaria**
- Croatia:
  - **PPP Unit Croatia**

- Czech Republic:
  - **PPP Unit Czech Republic**

- Denmark:
  - **PPP Unit Denmark**

- Estonia:
  - **PPP Unit Estonia**

- Finland:
  - Currently no PPP Unit on record.

- France:
  - **PPP Unit France**

- Georgia:
  - **PPP Unit Georgia**

- Germany:
  - **PPP Unit Germany**

- Greece:
  - **PPP Unit Greece**

- Greenland:
Currently no PPP Unit on record.

- Hungary:
  - PPP Unit Hungary

- Iceland:
  - Currently no PPP Unit on record.

- Italy:
  - PPP Unit Italy

- Kazakhstan:
  - PPP Unit Kazakhstan

- Kosovo:
  - PPP Unit Kosovo

- Kyrgyz Republic:
  - PPP Unit Kyrgyz Republic

- Latvia:
  - PPP Unit Latvia

- Lithuania:
  - PPP Unit Lithuania

- Malta:
  - PPP Unit Malta
- Montenegro:
  - PPP Unit Montenegro

- Netherlands:
  - PPP Unit Netherlands

- Norway:
  - Currently no PPP Unit on record.

- Poland:
  - PPP Unit Poland

- Portugal:
  - PPP Unit Portugal

- Ireland:
  - PPP Unit Ireland

- Republic of North Macedonia:
  - PPP Unit Republic of North Macedonia

- Republic of Moldova:
  - PPP Unit Moldova

- Romania:
  - PPP Unit Romania

- Russia:
- PPP Unit Russia

  - Serbia:
    - PPP Unit Serbia

  - Slovak Republic:
    - PPP Unit Slovak Republic

  - Slovenia:
    - PPP Unit Slovenia

  - Spain:
    - PPP Unit Spain

  - Sweden:
    - Currently no PPP Unit on record.

  - Tajikistan:
    - PPP Unit Tajikistan

  - Turkey:
    - PPP Unit Turkey

  - Turkmenistan:
    - Currently no PPP Unit on record.

  - Ukraine:
    - PPP Unit Ukraine
- United Kingdom:
  - PPP Unit United Kingdom

- Uzbekistan:
  - PPP Unit Uzbekistan

- **Latin America and the Caribbean**
  - Antigua and Barbuda:
    - PPP Unit Antigua and Barbuda
  - Argentina:
    - PPP Unit Argentina
  - Belize:
    - PPP Unit Belize
  - Bolivia:
    - Currently no PPP Unit on record.
  - Brazil:
    - PPP Unit Brazil
  - Chile:
    - PPP Unit Chile
  - Colombia:
    - PPP Unit Colombia
- Costa Rica:
  - [PPP Unit Costa Rica](#)

- Cuba:
  - Currently no PPP Unit on record.

- Dominica:
  - Currently no PPP Unit on record.

- Dominican Republic:
  - [PPP Unit Dominican Republic](#)

- Ecuador:
  - [PPP Unit Ecuador](#)

- El Salvador:
  - [PPP Unit El Salvador](#)

- Grenada:
  - Currently no PPP Unit on record.

- Guatemala:
  - [PPP Unit Guatemala](#)

- Guyana:
  - [PPP Unit Guyana](#)

- Haiti:
-PPP Unit Haiti

- Honduras:
  - PPP Unit Honduras

- Jamaica:
  - PPP Unit Jamaica

- Mexico:
  - PPP Unit Mexico

- Nicaragua:
  - PPP Unit Nicaragua

- Panama:
  - PPP Unit Panama

- Paraguay:
  - PPP Unit Paraguay

- Peru:
  - PPP Unit Peru

- Puerto Rico:
  - PPP Unit Puerto Rico

- Saint Lucia:
  - PPP Unit Saint Lucia
Saint Vincent and the Grenadines:

- Currently no PPP Unit on record.

Suriname:

- Currently no PPP Unit on record.

Trinidad and Tobago:

- PPP Unit Trinidad and Tobago

Uruguay:

- PPP Unit Uruguay

Venezuela:

- Currently no PPP Unit on record.

North America

- Canada

  - PPP Unit Canada

- United States of America

  - PPP Unit United States of America

Further Reading and Resources

- Establishing and Reforming PPP Units - Analysis of EPEC Member PPP Units and lessons learnt, European Expertise Centre (EPEC), August 2014.

- Overview of the PPP Legal and Institutional Frameworks in the Western Balkans, European PPP Expertise Centre (EPEC), July 2014.
- **Serbia - PPP Units and Related Institutional Framework**, European PPP Expertise Centre (EPEC), June 2014.

- **PPP Units and Programmes in Asia and the Pacific**, United Nations Economic and Social Commission for Asia and the Pacific (UN ESCAP), April 2014. This publication presents a list of PPP Units and Task Forces active in the Asia-Pacific region.

- **Portugal - PPP Units and Related Institutional Framework**, European PPP Expertise Centre (EPEC), January 2014.

- **United Kingdom/England - PPP Units and Related Institutional Framework**, European PPP Expertise Centre (EPEC), June 2012.

- **France - PPP Units and Related Institutional Framework**, European PPP Expertise Centre (EPEC), May 2012.


- **Public-Private Partnership Units - What Are They and What Do They Do?** Public Policy for the Private Sector Note 311, World Bank, September 2006.
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**Page Specific Disclaimer**

The PPPLRC has developed this page to enhance public access to information about PPP Units. This page does not imply any endorsement, by the World Bank, the PPPLRC or by the donors who support the website, of the activities or competencies of the PPP Units in question. The goal of the PPPLRC is to keep the information on this page timely and accurate. If errors are brought to our attention, we will try to correct them. Any information on PPP Units that are not included in the list or any update on the ones included in the list would be very much appreciated. Please contact us at ppp@worldbank.org.
The PPPLRC accepts no responsibility or liability whatsoever with regard to the materials on this page. The materials are:

- not necessarily comprehensive, complete, accurate or up to date;
- sometimes linked to external sites over which the PPPLRC has no control and for which the PPPLRC assumes no responsibility;
- not professional or legal advice (if you need specific advice, you should always consult a suitably qualified professional).